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R I T E - H I T E 
T e e s 

are 
practical 

Regular 
RITE-H1TH 

TEE 

Our regular and tout h-
rrn Umg (ifianlt err* are 
fmctrd in beauft/uJ 
disfdav carton*, 2 doz-
en package* of 1ft tee§ 
each in every carton (6 
carton* make I grots), 
tn built form (hey are 
packed in heaty corru-
gated card board car-
ton* to contain any 
amount de«Jred« 

Because their uniform height 
feature provides the means of 
teeing the ball the same height 
each tee shot. When a Southern 

player tees up his b a l l 1 ^ ^ 
differently every time he 
drives he is unable to 
follow correctly the arc 
of the club and meet the 
ball at the same point of 
contact consistently. 

The Rite Hite Tee 
overcomes this handi-
cap because its shoulder 
acts as a gauge for main-
taining a uniform height 
of the ball at all times. The I 

.Hnlil In bulk unit pnrku*r t nnn . 

The General Timber & Lumber Co. 
7102 Woodland Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 

Largest Tee Manufacturer i n (he W o r l d 

Is wiped out as completely us possible. Try 
and get along with the other fellow. He 
may not be "a lousy. Ignorant so-and-so" 
after all. You're both working for the 
same club and you both certainly have the 
interests of the cluh at heart, so if you both 
arc reasonable men and grant each other 
normal Intelligence, the axe ought to be 
buried, the pipe of peace smoked, and plans 
laid for your mutual profit from the elimi-
nation of wastes in the club's operations, 
each in bis own department. You've a 
better chance of making more money that 
way than you have tryfng to sandbag each 
other. 

Euclid Hills Plans Program 

For New Member Welcome 

ONE of the newer clubs fn tbe Chicago 
district, Euclid Hills, went about the 

job of creating a club spirit and wide ac-
quaintance among Its members in a 
thoughtful and successful fashion this 
year. The Sports and Tournament com. 
mlttee bulletin on the plan said: 

••The first four Sundays i » May tcili br 
devoted to a series of "Get-Acquainted" 
tournaments, planned for the purpose of 
meeting our new members and tvtttftriwj 
acquaintance with the old. 

" W e ask that you n i l co-operate and 
iotn in the spirit of fellowship. We ask 
that you break up your regular foursomes 
for Jour Sundays and play tcith your fel 
law golfers whom you have not played 
witft before. An attractive prize trill be 
awarded to each man In the low-net four-
some cach Sunday during the month of 
Mag. 

"A 'host' w i l l greet you in the locker 
mom c.wh Sunday from 8 A, M. until 1 
P. M. and trill os»i"»t In arranging your 
foursomes, welcoming your guests and 
greeting new members. The "host's" name 
will be displayed on a card in a conspicu-
ous place tn the locker room. Call Aim by 
name and Jccl at liberty to hunt him out 

KROYDON MATCHED SETS 
Are in Big Demand Thi* Se**on 

J. H. DILLON & CO. 
20 EAST JACKSON BLVD . , C H I C A G O 
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if he does not spot you first. The 'host' 
js H>ill wear a bright red badge as a further 
| mark of identification and fx pledged to 
" * f rre you extending the hospitatity of 

our club to all members but especially to 
your guests and to the other members who 

* fcatv not yet tasted our fellowship, 
"We ftaur deviated slightly from the 

staid old country cluft pastime schrdule 
inasmuch a» tee ftat>e divided our schedule 

- info three seasons: Spring, Slimmer and 
Fall. The Spring schedule enclosed has 
been e-rptaitted. The Summer or main 
event schedule wilt be mailed the latter 

^ part of May and wi l l encompass the ma-
jor tournaments. The Fall schedule Will 
be the sports nnd pastimes schedule and 
ice hope trill be interesting enough to 
keep you socking the elusive pill til win-

m ter has it* fling ' We ask again lhat you 
j cooperate in making this 'Get-Acquainted' 

™ Parly the success it merits. 
"It is planned with the idea of promot• 

„ ing good-will among all our fellows. Al-
ready this good-will spirit is garnering o 
name for our clwA. Kerp it going. It t* 
something to be proud of and remember, 
we arc second to none. 

- "Remember. 'Get-Acquainted' tour-
nament begins Sunday. May nth. and run* 
for four consecutive Sundays- a total of 
72 ftofc*. Come on ottf nnd join tn the 

s xpirit of real fellowship." 

Plan Golfers' Special to 
National Amateur 

H. i). "Dickey" Martin, noted golf lllua-

_ trator and editor of the Metropolitan 

Golfer, la arranging a special train for 

golfers to the National Amateur at Del 

Monte, Calif. The special will leave New 

f York August 24 and return September IS. 

Ten days wi l l be spent watching the cham-

pionship and playing golf on the Monterey 

peninsula. Stops will be made at Chicago, 

f Salt I j tke City, Los Angeles, San Fran-

cisco and Colorado Springs. Hollywood 
v will be one of the bright spots visited at 

the Invitation of several of the movie no-

- tables who are rabid on the subject or golf. 

Equipment of the train is planned to be 

the last word tn special trains and arrange-

ments are being made by the Callforntane 

• to entertain these voyagers in a way that 

will make their visit a historic feature of 

California's first national golf champion-

ship. 

' The cosl of a round tr ip: 

From From 

New York Chicago 

Upper berth $315.00 $220.00 

Lower berth 330.00 23S.00 

Two In compartment, each 370.00 270,00 

Wtiu fall 
drmtf o( l*j i 
fit ah it to ttmt 
Sift, t « ti 11 
rwd Hjirrpit 
ml fabric. 

I'm Lrihmj* «/ 
S r i M.IWU'J 
rut, (•> ItfM^tr 
kmicltr i. 

400 PROS 
Developed this Idea 
in Pro M ere hand is i ng 

4 0 0 I > r o s u s opinions, 
• V w l n reply to a questionnaire, 

on the style and design ot Golf Wear 
they prefer to fell The result is 
S E C U R I T Y <;OLI" TOGS, combining 
their own ideas of smartness, style 
and fit, as well as comfort and 
freedom of action. They are offered 
at prices heretofore not available 
to Pros. 

This line has proved a tremendous 
success and now America's leading 
Pros arc selling S E C U R I T Y G O L F 
TOGS on our new Quick-turn over 
Small-stock Plan. 

Security Golf Wear 
412 S. Frankl in St.. Chicago 

Telc-phnoe STATE 6775 


